Admission Notice for MD/MS, Phase-A, Residency Program-March 2016 (For Foreign Candidates)

Applications are invited in the prescribed form for admission into different disciplines of MD/MS Phase-A, Residency Program in Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University for the academic session to be started on 01 March 2016.

Instruction for Applicants:
Foreign candidates intending to apply into different disciplines of MD/MS Phase-A, Residency Program may see the Eligibility Criteria & list of disciplines and Application Form in the website www.bsmmu.edu.bd or their respective Embassy/High Commission.

Application Fee and Method of Payment:
Application Form is to be collected on payment of US$. 200.00 (two hundred, non refundable) in favor of "SWIFT: PUBABDDH, SB A/C NO. 0947101136920, A/C Name: Examination Management & Misc. fund BSMMU, Pubali Bank Ltd., Shahbag Branch, Dhaka" or equivalent BDT of US$ 200.00 (two hundred, non refundable) in favor of "SB NO. 0947101136920, A/C Name: Examination Management & Misc. fund BSMMU, Pubali bank Ltd., Shahbag branch, Dhaka".

Period of Payment:
From 11 October to 25 November 2015

Submission of Application:
‘Application Form’ can be obtained from Office of the Controller of Examinations, Room # 104, (1st Floor), Block B, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka or from the website www.bsmmu.edu.bd
After filling up the form, to be submitted along with the Bank Deposit Receipt and necessary documents to the Office of the Controller of Examinations, Room # 104 (1st Floor), Block ‘B’, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka-1000.

Deadline for Submission:
26 November 2015, till 02.30 PM.

(Prof. Md. Ruhul Amin Miah)
Pro-Vice Chancellor (Academic) and Chairman, Admission & Examinations Co-Ordination Committee BSMMU, Shahbag, Dhaka.